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APPENDIX B
A PRELIMINARY REPORT ON SOME ASPECTS OF THE





Clarias mommbicus Peters (Pisces: Clariidae) is I relattvely
comllion catfish in East Africa exhibiting In ubiquitous distribu-
tion in most lakes, rivers, streams and swamps (GREENWOOD,
1966). The fish in mamy localities supports importaflt fisheries
lind thus contributes substanti.ally to the commercial fishing indu-
stry. Quite a large imoUllt of work has been done on the biology
of some Elst African catfishes (GREENWOOD, 1955; 1958;
CHILVERS, 1969; CORBERT, 1959; GEE, 1969; ELDER, 1960;
RINNiE, ,1975) but there is only limited av.i1able literature on
the biology of C. mommbicus. Becau3e of the insufficient biol-
ogical information, this study WIS initiated in March 1976. The
work presented here is a preliminary report of the results in the
first one and half yelrs of the study
The study deals with 1hree mlin aspects of the biology of to
mGWlmbicus..: reproduction, IIg~ Ind growth, and food and feeding
hibits. The study i5 based on a monthly sampling schedule in
selected stations YJhich roughly cover the northern half of Lake
Victoria and Issociated rivers and streams. The specimens are




On the basis of macroscopic and microscopic examination of
fresh gonads, seven arbitrary stages (modified after NIKOLSKY
1963) of maturity were established and used to follow the sea-
sonal reproductive cycle in both males ~nd females. All the seven
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I microscopic examination of
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;and used to follow the sea-
let and females. All the seven
maturation stages were encountered throughout the year indica-
ting that the fish breeds continuously with a distinct peak spaw-
ning period between April and June. Another smaller peak of
breeding was noted between October and November,1976.
It was not possible to compute the gonadosomatic ratio.
(GSR) as an index of gonadial development (MANN, 1973).
This was mainly due to lack of a sensitive balance to accurately
record weights of small gonads (especially testes) in the field.
An alternative approach to this problem is currently being testl!d
and its accuracy assessed. The smallest breeding individuals (both
males and females) were recorded to be 230 mm (T.L.) at an
averaged weight of 85 g. The size of breeding individuals ran(JF!1'i
between 230 mm to 11500 mm.
Specimens for fecundity studies were collected trom two
broadly contrasting environments. These were the lake itself
and the Kirinya Sewage ponds. Females in ripe gonadal stage
were used for fecundity estimates. Absolute fecundity figures
were calculated by multiplying the mean number 'of eggs in
ten 19. subsamples by the total weight of all the eggs. In this
way fecundity of 28 ripe females was estimated; their size
and weight ranged from 500 mm to 1160 mm and, 1300g to
11,0509 respectively. Absolute fecunditY for lacustrine specimens
was estimated between 1.68 x 104 for a specimen of 2800g
(T.. L. 830 mm) and 6.19 x 10" for a specimen of 3,450g (T. L.
730 mm). Four pond specimens the estimate ranged between
2.26 x '105 for a specimen of 2,900g (T.L. 700 mm) and
5.67. x 10f> for a specimen of 11,050 g (T.L. 1160 mm) .
Mean fecundity was 80,200 for lacustrine filSh and 228,900 for
sewage pond fish
Age and Growth
Not much ground was covered on this particular aspect of
the study due to the lenghy nature of the methodology involved.
Selected hard parts of the skeleton (otoliths, opercular,
vertebrae and pectoral fin rays) were extracted from 38
specimens and stored in labelled envelopes. It was noticed
that storing the bones for a period of over one months improved
the clarity of rings especially in the case of vertebrae and
operCUlar bones. While all the rings on the vertebrae could be
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the rings on opercular bones were found to be obliterated by
bone thickening especially in the basal area of articulation
with the skull. The rings were thus only clearly-.seen in the peri-
pheral arelS .of the bone. With the aid of binocular microscope,
the rings on vertebrae were carefully S1LIdied and their number
anti distribution noted. The number was related to the size
of the donor fish (Fig. 1). The scatter obblined showed a
nea~ly linear relationship thus indicating that the annulus of
formation in this fish can be regarded IS I true index of
growth.. It WIS however not possible to determine the..frequency
of ring formation on the vertebrae but it was quite clear that
several annuli were formed in one year.
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!'igure 2. The re1ationsh:ip between 1ength of f~sh (TL)
and length of' opecular bone~
The relationship between length of the opercular bone
and length of the donor fish was also graphically presented
(Fig 2). The scatter showed:" a curvilinear relationship.
Back-calculation WIt not performed because of failure to
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establish the positions of the rings on the opercular bones.
It was hoped to carry out this computation Ifter improved
methods of bone preparation had been tried. The length
frequency method (LAGLER, 1975) for deriving age of
younger fish could not be applied to the present de. mainly
because of failure to meet all pre-requisite conditions 01 this
method in all the sampling stations selected. •
Food and Feeding Habits
Some features of the head region of C. 11ItJIIImbi&u: i.e. size
of the mouth and the bands of small teeth seem to indicate
adaptation for manipulating large prey. Other features, however,
I~ the number of fins and closely set gillrakers are typical anato-
mic featu1"eS of planktonic feeders. Adult C. tmIIIImbitu' hIVe
been described as mainly piscivorous feeders (COR BERT, 1968;
GREENWOOD, 1966) specialising in Hap/ochromis, spp. while
juveniles are reported to be primarily insectivorous. Present
findings are summarized in Table 1.
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Of the 214 stomachs examined 4.7% (10) were elT'pty. Of
those containing food.: the most frequently found item was
Haplochromis spp. which were found in 66.8% of all fish (Table
1). This was followed by fish remain~ (44.4%) plankton (14.5%),
arthropods and their remains 11.2%) plant remains (8.9%), bival-
ves (6.1 %l, Rarbus spp (6.1 %), gastropods (4.7%) organic matter
(3.3%), water crabs (2.3%), Clarias spp. (0.9%) and copepods
(0.5%). It is noted that these resuits do not show great changes
of diet with seasons but it has been observed that food and
feeding habits do change considerably with habitats and size.
Discussion.
Present observations on the reproductive cycle of C. massa-
Ilfbicus indicate that breeding in this species is non-seasonal and
individuals spawn successively all the year round. The observed
peak spawning period (May - June) in affluent rivers and
streams coincides with the rainfall peak along the northern shores
of Lake Victoria. This particular feature reflects on the potamod-
romous nature of this species and is in line with earlier reports
by GREENWOOD (1955). A visit to the lower River Nzoia in
Western Kenya between May and June 1976 when the'river was
in its annual flood regime produced enough positive evidence of
spawning activity in the flooded pools along side the meanders
of the river. The bulk of the fish recovered at Naiera (15 km
from the river mouth upstream) in traditional traps was composed
of C. mossambicus Over 95% of the specimens collected were in
ripe running form (Stage VI). Seining a!ong the flooded plains
also produced large numbers of c1arias larvae and some
developing ova. These observations are in line with those on
India'1 carps by GANAPATI and CHAKO (1952). A second
smaller peak of spawning which probably ,coincides with the
second rainfall peak has been reported in River Nzoia, Bugu ngu
Stream (near Jinja) and River Katonga by the local fishermen.
Despite all positive evidence on the potamodromous
breeding of C. mosambicus it has also become apparent that
alternative breeding grotlnds exist elsewhere but probably have•not yet been discovered. This is believed so because of the
fact that scores of fish in breeding state are continually caught
from the lake throughout the year and in many cases very far
away from affluent rivers Ind streams. My personal communi-
cation with local fishermen has revealed that they too hold
the same view and believe that marginal swamps fringing the
shoreline of the lake are such grounds which may be utilised by C.
mommbic(J$ to breed throughout the year.
The reproductive potential of C. mossambicus is clearly
reflected in fecundity estimates made during this study. Present
observations show that fecundity varies considerably with size
and habitat. As for the latter, it is likely that observed variation
is partly attributable to changes in food quality and quantity
in different habitats. From the present study, it is for example,
a general view that fish from the sewage ponds were remarkably
more fecund than those from the lake. Examination of food
supply in tl;lese two sources revealed diverse differences.
Many workers (APPLEGET and SMITH, 1959; K~RMIT
SNEED. i950; LE CREN, 1947; VAN DE R WAAL, 1973 etc.)
have studied rings on skeletal structures and related their
occurrance with some annual environmental phenomena as a
method of assessing age and growth of fish. This has been
possible because these structures show zones of differential
deposition of bone 'material. The method is scientifically
tenable for temperate fishes where variation of temperature is
so great thlt seasons are marked. For tropical fishes the
qu~tion' of fish aging is more compliC&lted and controversial
because 'Of lack of marked variations in weather parameters at
different times of the year. Yet, the formation. of rings
on tropical fish species is a common feature. OKEDI (1967)
hiS attributed ring formation in Momyrid fishes to the
apparent reduction in feeding intensity during spawning time.
While this may be true, it is thought that a number of
ecological factors operate together to produce some physiolo-
gical stress leading to retarded growth and hence ring forma-
tion.
Present observations show that C. mOISBmbicus is a general
indiscriminate feeder. A wide range of organisms, both
aquatic and terrestrial in origin are ingested such that the feeding
habits are adjustable .xcording to what different habl1a1S
offer. This is an importlnt ecologiCiI adaptation which reduces
the problem of inter and intra-specific competition for food.
95.8% of stomachs recover-ed from lacustrine fish h....e been found
to contain prey fish. Of this 93.4% is made up of ¥6plochromil
spp. and fish remains the bulk of which may be of Hsplochromil.
orgin. Other organisms like gatropocls, crabs, bivalves, arthropods,
.Q
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aquatic macrophytes and planktons make rather small but
worthwh ile contributions to the food of C. mossambicus. The
planktons have been found to be quite a common food item
occurring in over 75% of 87 stomachs examined and in some
specimens (especially from the sewlge ponds) being the most
important food item. In this connection, it has been noted thlt
fish collected in the sewage ponds were remarkably more fecund,
looked bigger, healthier Ind more vigorous than their coooter-
parts in the lake. A few stomachs of specimens from marginal
swamps contained mainly worms, arthropods, macrophyte
remains and detritus.
Thus, the general picture obtained on food Ind feeding
habits of C. mossambicus is similar in many ways to the obser-
vations made by FRYE R (1959) on the same species in Lake
Nyasa and GROE NWAALD (1973) on Clarias gariepintJ'
Bu rchell. Th is, therefore, justfies the classification of C. moSSlA-
mbieus IS a general carnivorous feeder as regards both ·size range
and diversity of animal organisms utilised as food. Under lacust-
rine conditions it is probably best described as a piscivore which
aiso exploits aquatic and terrestrial invertebrates as luxilliary
food.
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MORMYRIDAE (Elephant - snout fishes)
APPENDIX C
,
SPECIES dI= NON-CICHLID FISHES IN RIVER NZOIA AND
SOME TAXONOMICAL NOTES ON THE GENUS 'BARBUS
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